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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
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nty-fou- rt i Jiui ; ( Aitooua, ou

;,uVday l1jt.mu1nM V,..m,)ri a was e ect- -
y:itliainei ,"h,r v. liaiiey. ul

n, Secretary Of tOt,1'Za refunded to their
Llie follow "ig ft"1
iuw"f'"f7''n ,, Home, Joba Buck, and

Vug--
, p. Lauais, anu

r's. S. MeMurtrio,
V l.a.n M. liiHiry, lv-- -

.1 r. r in 11 1

I rcssnell. .l. ooo.ik.ok.Of Jll. - ' M.. Oilr- ,-
'li.imitttHla

ni'nHngd'Hi, then nominated
" ,,f WalrVounty, a the de.no--

. f. president Judge, una uo
moons Ming made. Mr. i.aiiuis, or

V:' ntvri'ii the following, wnicn wus uuaui
ru-j- " tt,J'!'1lt',tl ti, ' ,

Conference. Twenty-fourt- h
unanimously

' -
nsillt to

iii.tHrt
me

the mime of Hon. Ihaddeus
as the TVnioeratic ea li

Kefur l'rtsi.ieut Jud. re; and in view or las
i el In neiice at the oar, his

' iind liitih character asa man and
Awl iu;

ri--rit
. . earnestly recommend

ntiit-a-
.

the miblic approbation, and
hJuiu. triumphant election.
ttti 'n. E. S. McJIurtm. John E. Scanlad--

J M Woof'.kok, F.s.s., worn appointed a
tf" .. infVii-Ti- i Mr. Hanks id' his nnmina- -
" in a few minutes appeared with the
UniBiitet'. thanked the conference and acccpt-j.hem!;natii- !i.

Tm ounfereiH then adjourned.
NATHANIEL liuRXE, President.

jenxM. Baiixv. Secretary.

jpnd Mifchao-- t at ami nenr iroiuc.
Jwo le; rs were seen within a mile and

thj'.iof'owu, a Tew dnv ago.
j.srn-neiic- nairams us in recumintnu-- t

Ha'i's potable Sicilian Hair Kenewer as
ejure no:'iy Air ,t;.t hair.

Ojril i.tla letter has been compelled
' . n t.. i.ilicr niiiffif .lal- - nrMil.l mf

Time will not despoil it of iia

Tiirick Murpliy, a native of Ireland,
citdin Dctrv towcbliip, Westmoreland county,
a SatcrJay week, at the extraordinary age
j no )wis. fcu eaja the Lueeiibburg Uem- -

J.'t. Jtitob lii Z, of CLest Springs, will
'.'.! public oiitcry (jii atLrday of next wjek.

Sfft ii. o;-- n.arc, a cow and calf, hog, buj-;i- ,

::;!., 1 an, ess, LouieLclJ furniture, and
ijlj 1'ilcr ariicles.

.' Ti.e cl.ii iLun of the democratic coun
ccrr.u itue, . A. Shoemaker, Esq, has

'tain u lor publication the names of the
j::u.Hi coiiijiiifiiip eaid committee, but
nit cf room pieveiits its h.aertiou this week.

.. V e tsk rardon of our young base hall
f:'tiJ .'or iiut pub!irhiBp the eoife of thoir
Lilch g.ir.e ou 1 l.'JisJay last, it haviuJbeeb
::.rc;.-:- i e lor lis to niaKe roem lor Jt this
iftk. TI.egaQjfc stood: Cambria 45; Cam-'ja.Jr.- ,.

.. An o!J si.e bear meaFiirinp; geven feet in
'err.h ia rtcei.tly .shot by Mr. iiuioou in
?m kBLil.ip, ClearneM county, the was
t.un.;.ii.iJ by two tuba, but during a little
:i::esn,.i.cs between th old d..m and Mr.

'i ccjs, the cubs tuanaped to
... Bamber- -f r X Co. lave got back to Eb-ciur- g

nice m.r. and l'" v '.pened oat in the
i pin- Tudor' store room, opposite theuiia Hou.-- e ulure they are jusl now eur-pii- :g

even body with the most astonishing
iti drv pooiia and notions. Go and see.

...While the canvass of Skinner & 51or-pi'- s
variety fIm, wai being tiken down at

::--
d Siition, Weatinorclaud county, on Satur- -

ateveuiii iek. the centre'pole' fell ou one
:t si.e euioytts of the establijhinent with
wllurcc as to crush in his skull and kill b;ni
isiiflllv.

. Tie Kui.tir.gdcn county democracy have
J. Simpson Africa, Esq., for As

Jtiliv, John Myerly !ur Associate Judge,
i-- a li;:er lor 'J'reasurer. We trust they w ill

in electing as tLey have been
.Mai.tiatii.iT a good ticket.

... TLe inubiit'in rnnvflnrinn m ill
duioi be full. There has beea anmle time

Saturday to set up delegates ia districts
trcLOLe nere elected, aud we have implicit

A.a m the ability of the setters-'j- p to do their
i, iit. 1 Le' Earned the busieesa by set--''- S

p drink. Samalick '. which mcana so
it be.
TLe rajs of the sun reflected from sev- -

in boiler in one of the bhow windows of
'r:L. V Hy' tinware establishment, Johns--- s

set fire to t!.e floor a few days ago, but
n.scove;ed in time to prevent 6erious con-J':iice- s.

If such a thing had happened on
rLaY d..ahUou io would likely have

Uhe result.
Mr. Thoma Keotrh. of Altoona. n

ct, iudustrious and eirictly sober man,'m we knew M ...a , i i
D1n''leJ nd instantly killed in that

J od edutsJay evening last, by being- over by a train of twenty one freight cars
-- e.euves a niott exemplary wife and a family

Tour;F children. May he rest in peace!
Ihefi annual exhibition of the High- -

ad A: ItU.lural A RSnni.ltinrt ia in iA tw.l.t in
'"lands of Johnstown on October 3d, 4th,

, ".l a clh- - A liberal premium list baa been
, :; Lu,t E0 far there baa been no desire

Live Northern Cambria reo-'.- i,
i --

t0
t)iere is time enough yet to

Wife the enterprise in this locality.
t ' ojd oldest soa of lices J. Lloyd.r
t.; 'f i Uui P'ace.had the misfortune to break

bis aLkleg on Thursday last, while en- -

ifbaJunot,r young men in vay'ls a ame
: j w o bones in the ankle are said. . .u Lira 1 r

f, ,
ucou iractured, and there are some

W V Ilc W1" be Prmanent'y disabled.
ft,

f'lt-- dangerous eport as base ball
c 100 caretul.

Une Ct the reDublien nnipjnta fnr nn.
-- :cil 1: r i - i "

John l'. B the ntho. : , ;.l i 1

' iurcibly ejected from a certain 6tore for
:ie

' fr'.uae distasteful to the proprietor of
i,. . , . w e mention no names,

m'jvise the discomfited air, a aAAtr Ka.
JeieVfUitLeiU,ture f the children of Israel,

U1J g thoueh they be.
ct U

" f wLtDes6ed at Carrolltown on Mon- -

ji k l,'e 'uneral ot a youutr man named
IWiV er f?n of Mr. Nicholas Snyder, of
trod;. .'I"h,p' hose deatb we learned was

er J .nerron9 brought on by
kirn .Vf.tl0n m trial of strength between

tation l g yder wf robust consti-loA-
WftS much resPected in the neigh- -

towLshinT' RlaDd' of West Mahoning
a tUPi2 h''0 Cr7' c?ted suicide.
cheek v.iHin i .

as nm-.t.I- i J..." B"PP"sea tne rash aet
boring .a." wn" the deceased was la- -

r wuurrr
caused bv fin.n-T- - ,"-- nt oi insi

un
Jordon C " " 8, a. ?.? cousin of Samuel

ltKllUy klUe(J j
"in
4 young

county
wife

wag 22 years old, and leaves
Mr. Chas. Whitney. general -- ent fi.menourgn circuses and menacerieaas in town on Tuesday, but failing to

foubt to a well known antipathy 'which Rl'an
wra have for the show fraternity in general
'''course Le could not bill for this place. He

to m&ka firraricmnta Ima'cvap
Jo exhibitions at the Summit on Saturday of

ween, in wuicn event he promised ua an
'J'trtiseraent for our next issue.

i ou will consult your Own !ntrocta h
;ig witn. men who advertise, for those, . " .i u t, i:i
ar always liberal enoach to cive buvpra n
equivalent for their money. Of this class

Uve only space to mention in brief theywof V.S. Barker, Geo. Huntley, M. L."tn,M, c. T. Roberta, E. J. Mills, and N.
e't'.vf-t,,i-

s
Flace' and A J Christy of Lo-- t

,' J all these gentlemen honest aud
i4 ' dd,ing ia the motto, and we earnestly
IW.mJf J thetn t0 the Patronage of our friends.

Bag we can say just now.

Another Kerosene Disasteii A Wife Ad..KR S I ST ER Ko ASTE V AuV..-T- l,K H L'SBAND!n a 1)t i.nq CoM. r,ux.-V- Ve are called upon to
long hst of vIctI to tfae CdreleM Landl; f
ie.Ten,!- - f i5'". residing along the Tail- -

""lea wcsi0i this city, until T ues- -

ti, " - ""yyj "uit. vjng,wr' Brown having retiredto bed his wife undertook to repleSish the
n"Pandt.m0,ie,0il WhUe the "ick s burnstory was repeated. An ex-plosion was the result, Mattering the fluid overherself and a younger sister, which of coursewas all aflame. Mrs. Brown immediately ranP stairs to her husband, setting fire tothing wuh which she came in contact.to save hs wife Mr. Brown was so severefy

burned that no hopei are entertained of hisre- -

Kev. Dr. bhadrack was sent for on Thursday
morning to attend him in his dying moments".The sc. earns of the victims reaching tho ears
Si.if.ireigK aseUUDC came as soon as
fh! But,'lwtoo la.e. except to save

,ule girl appeared to bepassed mortal suffering, at least she complain- -h Whrile th0e, &Zuy of M. Brown asdeact:bed by Shadrick-w- ho had beenstopping W1h one of his p.rishoners. a Dearneighbor, and who bd the melancholy satis-faction of be.ng aujong the first of those whowent to the rescue was distressing bevond allattempts at description. But it was "of shortduration. A few minutes, as it were, and herand ter sister passed from life to meet thatOod for whose merciea they plead with suchloud and earnest appeals.
:Mr; Bwn anJ Lci- - lister were daughters ofm. MeUarvey, living a shoit distance furtherup tue road. Mr. Brown was known to many

ot our c.t.zens, bavin.; formerly worked for theratlroad company in this city .Altoona Sun.

Central Pknstlvama Agricultural So-cik- it
The Annual Exhibition of this Soetetv(lormeily Altoona r,k Association), will beheld at the City of Altoona on Tuesday

U eduesjXv, Thursday, and Friday, September
12th ldih, Uth, 15th. J8tl. The groundsare the largest and most complete, and the
oriving course equal to the best, in the State."
The very liberal premiums offered by the Man-
agers must command the attention and atten-
dance of all parties rearing good stock, or in-
terested in agticultural aud other inventions.
The (blowing summary of premiums will con-
vey an idea of their magnitude:
Thoroughbred horses. ... i ... . ?309 00itoudfters.. x'j u'jHorses for jrenenil purposes. ( )

Matched, drivihir nidi k..I.11..... "
. ..'.. f niJ sicks and mules 57 00Thoroughbred, native and if rade cuttle" tH2 00Sheep and swine "oi (nlFarm and yurd fowls Tl't COrami iiuijlciiionts :y j

The speed premiums amount to S.UUU di-
vided into seven purges: One of $-i- one of
$400; one of SI 00; ore of 50; one of $700-on- e

of ?50U; one of S'5i) the whole making
over $6,000 in premiums for the present season.

The complete success of former exhibitions
of the Society, and the general satisfaction
given, should guarantee a larger turnout this
seaiou than heretofore. Entries of blooded
stock and valuable inventions are being made,
and there will be beauty and diversity "to look
upon.

Excursion tickets will be issued from all
stations on the main line and branches of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, from Monday until
Friday, good for return trip on Saturday.

Burned to Dkato. A four year old son of
Mr. Michael Toohey, of Coneniaugh borough,
was burned to death on Wednesday mornui"last, during the absence of his parents, who
were attending the forty hours' devotion then
in LToress at the Catholic church. The child
ha'i been left in charge of the older children of
Mr. Toohey, but child like they soon forgot
theh trust, and leaving the little fellow in the
boa-- e by himself, went in pursuit of amuse-
ment elsewhere. During their absence the
helpless chilJ possess! himself of some match-
es. i.nd, as might be expected, set fire to his
cioihes, and the terrible result stated above
was the consequence. Xo person was near at
the time to subdue the flimes, and if we are
rightly informed, nothing was known of the
shocking aff-- ir until the innocent little victim
nu oeen meraiiy roasted alive. hat a ter-
rible lesson does this sad and lamenuble ca-
tastrophe convey to the parents of. young and
help!es children, and how unttuiittiiig in their
watchfulness should all be who have little ones
under their care or control. This is indeed a
sad warning, but it is to be hoped that it will
not be without soma good results.

A Pleasant Picnic We do not know when
we enjoyed ourself bo much as we did on Mon
day last among the good people of Chest tow

The occasion was a picnic at St. Boni
face m aid of the church building at that plate,
and we are sure that no more pleasant or suc-
cessful festival of the kind baa ever numbered
us among its attendants. But nothing less
than a good time could be expected among the
Germans, no matter where they abide, for no
people in the world know better how to be
nappy themselves and make everybody else
happy when they undertake to do it. We shall
ever think with pleasure of the picnic at St.
Boniface, and particularly of the 6ixteen good
aud true men, nearly all ardent young demo
crats, who added their xi lines to our subscrip
tion list on that occasion.

Supposed Infanticide The authorities of
Carrolltown borough are just now, or were the
early part of the w eek, engaged in the effort to
discover the whereabouts of the illegitimate
child of a widow woman of bad repute in that
place, and of which i: is known that she was
delivered some two months ago. On Monday
they cleaned oat the well on her premises, and
since then other localities have been searched,
but th'is far, we believe, the missing infant has
not beau found. Jt may be that the child has
been of in some other way, but the
general impression seerut to be that the little
unfortunate has met with a violent deatri. 1 be
arrest of the woman on suspicion is talked of.
Further investigation may throw more lighten
the subject.

If all our readers in this vicinity knew
as we know what a proficient performer on the
violin Prof. V m. tiler is, they would allow
nothing to deter them from going to hear him
at tho Court House this (Thursday) evening.
lie ia one of the most enchanting violinists we
ever listened to, and it there was nothing else,
which there is the concert being vocal as well
as instrumental, a young lady doing the sing-
ing Mr. Eller ought to be greeted by an im
mense audience, and we are much mistaken in
the musical tastes of our people if they do not
give him a grind ovation this evening. Don't
miss bearing filler when 25 cents will secure
you such a rare treat.

Another Fatal Railroad Accident. A
lad named Frank Gillin, about 10 years of age,
son of Neal Gilliu, of Galiitzin, was so badly
injured by a train ot freight cars, at the east
end of the Penna. R. R. Tunnel, on Monday
evening last, that he died in a short time after.
flow the accident occurred seems to be a mys-
tery, as the presence of the poor little fellow
was unknown to any one until his man "led
and almost lifeless body waa found on the
track. One of his lesrs was ternMv
and he was otherwise badly injured. We sym-
pathize deeply with the stricken parents ol theunfortunate lad in their shocking and auddenbereavement.

A terrible accident happened on Satur-day at Homer Station, on the Wt P
Railroad, thirteen miles from the BiaWille
intersection. A church is in process of erec-
tion there, at which a largo number of men areemployed. On Saturday alternoon a scaffold
ing which seems te have been very loosely
constructed gave way while the men were
busily at work and precipitated them all to
the ground. Fifteen of theai were injured-som- e

of them so badly that their lives are de-
spaired of. Among them were Mr. Benjamin
Pedicord and Mr. Earl, both well known Tnea
in that vicinity.

Choice Reading Wanamaker ti Srown's
Fall Advertisement.

OIU VISIT TO THE FAjLUS.
To the Editor of the Camhria Freeman:
.i.TLe Fal!8 of .iaSara consist of two cataracts,the American Fali and the Horse-Sho- e Fall,the latter to called on account of its semicircular form. Goat Island, a picturesque andpleasant talatid containing some seventy acres,lies between the two falls. The Ameiican
1 all, as the reader will infer, is on the Americanside of the river, and the Horse Shoe Fall onthe Canadian side. The former is much thesmaher. being on'y about GU0 feet across, whiletbe latter is some ltfUO feet across; the Amer-
ican Fall, however, is 164 feet high, while theHorse-Sho- e Fall is 153 feet high.

e first saw tho falls from the American
side. The principal street of the town of Ni-agara Falla, a handsome town, by tho w ay
runs so as to lead iu one direction directly to
the lower side of the American Fal.'. A picket
fence crosses tho street at its termination, and,
entering the enclosed space, one finds himselfsuddenly in the presence of the mighty cata- -

raCtfTa Va8t river tearing along at a most
rate, and pluogicg over a giddy bightamid thunder, and foam, and rising mists, and

flying rainbows.
It was early in the morning that we set forthto view the wonderful sight; yet we found agreat many people at the edge of the precipice

in advance of us. Many too were going aboutm carriages to eea the sights. The number ofmen who were on hands ready to givs their
personal services and the use of their horsesand vehicles tor aid us in the laudable businessof sight-seeing- , was immeuse. They weievery readable., too : "take you both for half-a-doll-

only a quarter apiece;" but we un-
derstood that ; let us in for a quarter, butwould charge five dollars to let us out again
What anybody suouJd want to ride for, in look-
ing at the falls, is a mystery; manv of the
finest sights could not be seen in that "way; anda person wants to get about iu such a rammer
that he can wander here and there and climb
around without "let or hindrance."

After viewing the falls from this point, we
crossed to the Canadian side of the river. A
short distance below is a magnificent suspen-
sion bridge swung across the awful abyss at a
height ol perhaps two huudred feet. Crossing
Ibis we came upon the Canadian shore a short
distance below the celebrated Clifton House.
From a flag staff on the top of this house, we
for the first time in our lives saw the English
flag flying iu the breeze, aud felt that we had
passed ino the torritoy of that empire on
whose domains the sun never sets. In the im-
mediate neighborhood of this houso, as I was
informed, was fought the battle of Lundv'sLane, on the Juh , ltI4. in which Gen.

mneid Scott, then a voting man, ercallv
distinguished himself "Here," says the his
torian, "within sound of that mighty cataract,
occurred one ol the bloodiest battles of the"war.

On the edge of the clitT on the Canadian side
are also two wr three "In Jiau Curiosity Stores,"
a beautiful p;uk and residence ei.c'osed by a
genuine thick set. hedge, a museum and a cage
outside where we saw two enormous black
bears, the residence among others of a valua
ble little old fellow with one eve who cuts j

trinkets out of spar and sells them-t- o visitors f

at the fills, aud who told us that if when we ;

were coming back we should "want a cup of
not coliee or a warm uioal," great thunder !

and the thermometer up to a ton, in .the shade
a bath house, etc. Fiom the Canadian side

the finest view of the falls i to be had, as
here the whole scene is spread out before the
spectator. At every other point, some portion
of the falls is obscured.

After we had seen, as wo thought, about
everything to be teen on the Canadian side,
we desceuded the clilTby a carriago way cut
into the face of the rock, to the water's edge,
where we found a boatman just on the point of
putting off to the opposite shore. We paid our
quarter, and took seats in his craft. His ves-
sel was only a large skiff propelled by a single
pair of oars, hardly, in appeirance, a suflicisnt
vessel for such a voyage. But we made the
traimit safely. The waves dashed us about
with great violence, and the spray from the
fills descended upon us like rain. We had a
stormy voyage; but landed fiually at the foot
of a stair cas6, just below the American FU.
A car runs up and down an inclined plane from
the water's edge to the top of the bank, aud
the fare is but ten cents. We preferred to
walk, however, an I fo we clambered up the
long stair case, tired enough before we reached
the top. At the top we found ourselves at the
spot w here we had first seen the falls in the
morning. ...

From here we went to Goat Islacd. This
island is private property, and as a fee of fifty
cents is charged for crossing to it, it is a source
of large income to the proprietors. Every
body who visits Niagara, gots to Goat Island.
Connected with this island by bridges arc
Luna Island, the Sisler Islands, and Terrapin
Tower. This latter is a tower of stone forty
feet high, enclosing a Fpiral stair-cas- e by which
it is ascended, and it stands on a rock j jst ou
the edge of the lloise She Fall, tome 73 or
100 feet from tbe land. From the top of this
tower many of the finest views are to be had;
especially of the rapids and of the seething cal-tiro- n

into which the waters of the Great Fall
are precipitated. To one who should fall into
the water here, destruction would be swift and
inevitable.

It is not possible to doscr'be Niagara Falls
so as to convey even a faint idea of their vast-nes- s,

their magnificence, their wild beauty. 1
had read many descriptions of them, from nl

was a boy, to Dickens's, since
I have been a mau; but nothing that I had
read even approximated to the reality. They
are indescribable. They, must be seen to be
appreciated; and not only must they bo seen,
but they must be studied. The idea of their
greatness and sublimity mat grow upon one
from lingering about them from hanging over
the dizzy clills Irom tissing over their tu-

multuous waves from feeling their descending
spray, illuminated with rainbows, falling like
the waters of a new baptism upon one's head.

"I think," says Dickens, "in every quiet
season now, still do those waters rolland leap,
and roar and tumble, all day long. Still are
the rainbows spanning them, a hundred feet
below. Still, when the sun is ou them, do
they shine and glow like molten gold. Still
when the day is gloomy, do they fall like snow,
or seem to crumble away like the front of a
great chalk cliff, or roll down the rocks like
dense white smoke. But always docs the
mighty stream appear to die as it comes down,
and always from its unfathomable grave arrises
thnt tremendous ghost of spray and mist,
which ia never laid which has haunted this
place with the same dread solemnity since
Darkne8 brooded on tho deep, and that first
flood before the deluge Light came rushing
on creation at the word of God."

Very Truly Yours, T. J. Ciiafuan.

A Few Convincing Facts. That lightning
rods are a sure protection against the ravages
of that subtle fluid is as much an accepted and
indisputable fact as that the Munson Copper
Tubular Lightning Rod is the very best that
is known to the people of this country. No
better evidence of these truisms could be given
or need be given than thnt so many people are
having them erected on their dwellings and
barns, and that Messrs. Joues & King, agents
for the Munson Rod, are kept constantly era-ploy-

in putting up these unsurpassablo safe-
guards against lightniug. They have already
rodded some two hundred buildings this season
and their summer's work is scarcely more than
half accomplished. These are facts that need
no comweut, for they are certainly forcible
enough to convince all property holders of the
great importance of having lightning rods on
their buildings, and, above all, the paramount
imcortance of getting only the best, which is
unquestionably the celebrated Munson rod.
Hence we say let Messrs. Joues &. King ba the
men of poor choice. Their work is perfect.

Cohen Iveeps Them at his Cheap Hat Parlor.
T say Cohen keeps them. Yes he does! I saw
'em. Cohen does that. Cohen does. Cheap,
fashionable, durable, everlasting, summer hats,

hats, and all kinds of hats ami
caps, and gent's furnishing goods, cheaper than
they can be bought, in the city. Call at No. 7
Main street, Johnstown, because Cohen does.
Cohen can supply the entire county w ith hutscaps. That's what's the matter 1 Goandseo.

For Fall a grand stock at Oak Hall, W.
Si 13. 'a.

Loral Correspondence.
MAS KrLT.ED BF.r.lGIOrs MATTERS JOHNSTOWN

SCHOOLS F1LA2, K.L1N DOKOfGH, AvC, iC.
Johnstown-- , Aug-- . 1871.

Dear Freeman A man named Thos. McDride,an employe of the Cambria Iron Company, wasinstantly killed about 7 o'clock ou Saturday
tnorninjr last. He was enprnjrort nt tending thefire tt the Klope in one of the mines. It wasdark and he was old and somewhat deaf, andthe ears, descending, struck and killed him. Hewas a resident of Woodvale, aud was betweensixty and seventy years of ege. Coroner Har-rol-d

held an inquest.
Tho United Presbyterian Church is t.uilaing-- a

house of worship in Johnstown, nearly oppo-
site the dwelling of F. V. llav, Ksq. The churchis 00 by 40 feet uud built of brick- - Tbe question
arises. Who are the Uuited l'resbyterians 't
Well, they nn the Covenanters, fecodcrs, andthe Aseociote Reformers, united. And who were
they? They were all scceders from tho Scotch
Presbyterians, who were scceders from theKpiseopuliann, who seceded from the Catholics,
who seceded from Martin Lvth:r about the timeof Josrphus, A. D. 40. As this was so recently
proved in your paper, 1 need not repeat tho ar-gument, but content inygelf by merely saying,
yiifwi emt demonxtratutvin.

The Johnstown schools did not open on lastMonday, the time having been postponed untilthe 2sth inst.
The school-hous- e in tho Cth ward Is prop-ress-i-

rapidly under the superintendence of V. j.
Rose, Esq. It will be a large building, with fourrooms and two halls.

Franklin borough deserves a special notice.
There is progress and improvement all aroundin That borouirh, It boastsof three larsre stores
atul many Tasty dwellings. The only drawback
there is the want of water. People tiro sinking
wells fifty feet or more to get water. There
must be nearly one hundred dwellings in thatborough. I noticed n new house in East Cone-maug- h,

near Confcr's hotel, but do not know
to whom it belongs.

I.ambert & Kress, opposite Woodvale. are
making a Tunnel into the hill, a distance of fifty
feet, for the purposo of keeping their beer cool
and palatable. lion Roy.

Terrible Affair. One day last week a son
of Henry Snyder, of Tyrone, while on a visit to
his grandfather, lit went with a
youthful ccmpaniou to a neighboring wood.
Hero was a cabin, occupied occasionally by a
manufacturer of a.V handles. The boys after
playing around for awhile came to the conclu-
sion to fire the shavings which lay iu front of
tho door, without any idea of. the serious results
which were to follow. No sooner enid thau
done, and in another moment The shavings
w ere a mws of flames, enveloping tho cabin on
all sides. The horrible part of the affair is thatyoung Snyder, who was inside the cabin door
when The match was applied, was unable to
make his eseap?. Imprisoned by a wall of fire
he perished with the cabin. This is another ter-ril- de

warning to boys who arc in the habit of
playing with matches, but is not likely to be
h reeled. Hun ia. l ury Standard.

The success of the Central Instirnnee Com-
pany cf Altoona. as show n by the Comp:nv'8
Statement for July 1st. proves That skill :iidability are th T,roiiiiiu-n- t elements of success
in the insurance business. The Central, under
the edicicnt management of Messrs. Kerr A:
Co., is already regarded as one of the safest,
anil, therefore, one of the very best companies
doing biii'iness in Pennsylvania. W ;in con-
fidently recommend tho Cent ral to tnoseof our
readers who may desire insurances on theirproperties. l!fsii!e being tis safe as nny othercompany, the people of this county have the
chance of Unowing, or at least learning the per-
sonal standing of tho directors, which ought to
have a great deai to do with deciding in what
company to ms'tre.

1'oretgn n.nu snipping are also
among the speci.ilt ies of this reliable firm, nod

n.?age tickets to anil from all points in tho
world can bo obtained, frotu them at regular
rates.

So r.EN'KKAL has the public confidence be-
come in Or. Ayer's medicines, and so great the
demand for them, that unprincipled villians aro
attempting to deceive) the unwary by imposing
upon theiu Their worthless nostrums under a
similarity of name. Cherry Pectoral Eozeu-trt-r- i.

Ur. Ayci-'- s Troches. Ayer's Pastilcs tor
coughs. Cherry Pectoral Couh Drops, Ayer's
Fever and Ague Cure, Door. Ayer's Indian
Pills, &e., &c, (none of which are of Dr.
Ayer's manufacture or compesM frm) nre speci-
mens of this villainy and deceit. Tm - not
only defraud tbe sick of their moi.eV out of
their health, or the recovery t)f their health,
which is far more important than money. From
actual counterfeits tho people ure protected by
law which the Doctor promptly enforces, but
these evasions sometimes elude the law, and
purchasers must nrotcot themselves by refus-
ing to be deceived by them. Dover ;X. H.) U--

MICKEY'S rCIIXlTT'RE WAltEROOMS.
Joliu Hickey, I'ndertaker, on Julian street.
Fourth Ward. Altoona. is prepared to supply
Metalic ISurial Cases .f all sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured to
order at less than city prices.

(.'une seat chairs .re-can- ed and fitted up as
good a new.

Mr. Hickey keeps constantly on hand a large
stock of new and fashionable furniture, and
thoec who require anything in his line should
give hiin a call. Every article sent from his
rooms w ill bo warranted as represented.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. Ljul.M.-t- f.

EvERYnODY wants it Frazier's California
Herb Hitters.

NouoriY can take Frazier's'vegetable Califor-
nia Herb Hitters and remain long unwell.

Dii. Fkaziek's vegetable California Herb Bit-
ters w ill cure nearly all tho diseases that llesh
is heir to.

Ap.e toit Then read the advertisement
headed, "Millions Hear Testimony," Ac.

The success of Erazicr's California llcib Bit-tc- ra

is now established beyoud a doubt.
Soli only in bottles Frazier's California

Herb Hit.ers. aug.10.-t- f.

IRON CITY COLLEGE,
riTTSBURWII, I" A.

The best conducted, most popular and suc-
cessful institution in the I'nited States, for tho
thorough, practical education of young and
middle aged men. Cr""Eor large descriptive
circulars, containing full particulars, address

julJ.T.am. J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal.
EjThe American Newspaper Director y, pub-
lished by Geo. P. Kowell & Co., Advertising
Agents, No. 40 Park Row, New York, contains
a lull ami complete statement of all facts
about newspapers which an advertiser desires
to kuow. The subscription jirico is live dollars.

My hair was falling off, I used two bottles of
Nature's Hair Restorative and it checked it
at once. It is clean, safe and efficient. If your
druggist has not got it send direct to PitoiHEli
Bitos., Gloucester, Mass. SoS advertiscinent.

The Sign of the Timks "Wanamaker &

Rrown, Oak Hall."

II T SI E X I A L ,
I

E D AItKLET DIELON. Married, in this place,
on Tuesday evening, Aug. iM, by Rev. W. II.
Harrison, Mr. John D. Hakki.ky and Miss
Maky Dillon, bot'u of Ebonsburg.

John has our best wishes for a pleasant, pros-
perous and happy wedded experience, and may
iiis days lie long in the laud aud free from can-
kering care and trouble.

O II I T V A KT.
ADAMS. Died, on Sunday the 20th inst., at

bis residence in Clearfield township, Thomas
Adams, aged SO years.

More than sixty years ago Mr. Adams come
to this county with his father from II untingdon
county, and was one of our oldest citizens. Ho
was au honest, industrious and kind-heart- ed

man. and enjoyed tho confidence and respect of
all who knew him.

O TRAY HEII-'FEU- ! Catno to the
premises of tho subscriber, in Blacklick

township, Cambria count v, about the 1st June
last, a one year old 1JK1NDEE llI.lFl'Eli, w ith
portions of head and belly white ; no ear marks.
Tho owner is hereby notified to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take her away;
otherwise sifo will be disposed of according to
law. WILLIAM SELDEUS.

L!lack!ick Twp., Aug. 24, l7l.-a- t.

CAUTION ! All persons ore hereby
against interfering in any way

with the following described property bought
by me at private sale, from my father, Francis
Hoover: Ray Mares. 1 Sucking Colt, 1 Cow,
4 Spring Calves, 15 Hogs; 2 sets Harness, Plow,
Harrow. Windmill, 2 G rain Cradles, a lot Rake
and Forks, 2 Scythes, 2CJ dozen 'Wheat, 100 doz.
Oats, 3 tons Hay, lot of Corn and Ptdatoes Iu
the ground! 6 straps Bees; Cook Stove, 10 Plato
Stove, Rureau, Rook Case and Desk, 3 Redsand
Redding, 1 large Wash Boiler. I have paid for
the above articles and have left them with my
father, tho said Francis Hoover, during my
pleasure. ANDREW J. UuOVEIt.

Clearfield Twp., Aug. 21, Js;i.-y- t.

OF CAUSES set down for trialLIST Court of Common Pleas to be held at
Ebensburg, for Cambria county, commencing
oa Monday, the ith day of September, A, 1). 1STL

FIRST WEEK.
Glass '' Thomas.
Sanders '"- - Ld w a i ds,
Yost's Adm'rs e- - Williams.
Murphy ''" Nutter and others.
jrjse "... r. Clearlicld ScU'l Dibt't.
Eastman i- - Nutter.
Collius I"- - PIllliKCt.

.1. K. H1TE. Prothonotary.
Prothouotary's OUice, Ebenaburg, Aug, 1U,1STL- -

ijar xZ,-t- tZ iZr ?! LT1 p-:- h 'V

M h kl 2 &NKs- - f.'J-v-.- v: Z 4U-

THESE BUILDINGS, COVERING LOTS
Ncs. 534, 536, 533 Market St., Nos. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 Sc. Sixth St.

and Nos. 525, 527, 529 Minor St.,
Whoso Salesrooms snd Storerooms, spread

out, vcu!d cover more than Three Acres cf ground,
making them tho Largest and Complstest Buildings of the kind

in America, if not in the World, ere now
COMPLETELY FILLED with cur

MOST ISIliF ICEiT STOCK OF FILL CLOTiillJ

FULLY $750,000'3 WORTH
OF TIIE MOST

SUPERIOR READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS, EVER MADE.

All perfectly Vm and Fresh in Designs ail Materials.

WANAMAKER &, BROWK.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writsof Vend, ..tmii.. Ah

Vend. E.ritin., levari Ftfitm and i;. Li vori
Jrucia.t, issiied out of the Court of Common Picas
of Cambria county aud to me direc ted, there
will be exposed to Publio Sale, at the CornrHoisk in Euknsiuk;, ou 5iouiny the itliday if Scitci!ticr next, at one o'clock, 1". M.,
the following Real Estate, to w it

Ali the right, title and interest of Abraham
Hcitchcw, of, in and to a lot of ground situate
in Carrolltown borough, Cambria county, front-
ing 1 feet on Maiu street and extending back

feet to land of Christopher Carle, adjoining
lands of Ilarbiira Raker ou tiie nei th ami
Street on the south, having thereon erected a
one and u half story plank house (weather-boarded- ),

a frame stable, aud a one and u halfstory frame carpenter shop, now iu the occu-
pancy of Abraham lteitchcw. Taken iu execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of A. A. IJarker
Son. lor use of Henry Hopple.
Al, all the right, tuie and Interest of A.

Humphreys, of, iii uud to a certain tiuct. of land
situate in Chest township, Camhria county, ad-
joining lauds warranted in n-- names of Smn'l
Ruth, Win. Parker, John Ashley, and others,
containing 4(K acres, more or less, unimproved.
Taken in execution aud to be sold at the suit of
Martin Yahnor, jr.

ail the right, titleand interest of George
Hut ledge, of, in ami to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Clearlicld tow nsnip, Cambria county,
adjoining lauds of Win. Maguire. Lewis Storm,
Paul Conrad, aud others, containing 'JO acres,
luoro or less, about M acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a tw o story plank
house and a frame barn, now in the occupancy
of Peter E. Mulvehill. Taken in execution aud
to be sold at the suit of Joseph Wert tier,

--If.to, all the right, title and interest of Edw'd
A. Qiiintard. of, in and to the follow lag ract-- j

of land, to wit: All that certain trac of land
situate iu hite township, Cambria cou'ity.
warranted iu the name of L'cujaaiin I". Rcll,
surveyed. the Lull September. )S"i, on warrant
of th December ls'.Vi, adjoining surveys in ihe
names of John Hoiiand, Levi Jeers, Wesley
Scott, Simon Walker, and others, containing
four hundred and eighteen (41s) acres and one
hundred and tix (lnoj perches, aud allowance,
more or lcs. about four ncrcS of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a log house
now in the occupancy of Hugh Holicii. Also,
all that certain tract of land situate iu White
township, Cambria county, surveyed ou war-
rant to Weslev Scott, adjoining tracts iu name;
of Renjauiin F. iseli, Ix.'i Leers, and others,
warrant dated liilh November, lS'd. survtyed
l'.itli September. lsTdi. containing fcf ty-o- nc )1

acres, more or less, unimproved. Also, all that
certain tract of land situate in While towuship,
Cambria county, surveyed on warrant U Eevi
lJeers, adjoining lands of Daniel llolicn. Renja-mi- n

1". iJell. Wesley Seott and Simon Walker,
warrant dated December I'tli, lxVt, containing
tne hundred and two tliw) acres and eighty-si- x.

(Mi) perches and allowance, more or less, unim-
proved surveyed September lsth, ls"ti. ,lso,
ail hat certain tract of land in White township,
Cambria county, surveyed on warrant to John
Hulleu, adjoining tracts la names of Rvnjamm
V. Rell, the heirs of Daniel llolicn, Edward
Shoemaker, Patrick Stroud aud oineis,. war-
rant dated December 4th, is.Vi, one hundred (hm)
acres more or less, unimproved. Also, all that
certain tract of land in W hite township. Cam-l.ri- a

county, surveyed on warrant of Edward
Shoemaker!, warrant dated l'.Hh, January, 1SV$,

Mirveycd February 4th, ltvJ, adjoining lands iu
the name of Patrick Stroud, William Srayd,
aud others, containing one hundnd and sixty-un- e

(ltl) acres and one hundred and eighteen
perches, more or less, unimproved. Also, that
certain tract of land situate in White township,
Cambria counry, surveyed October 1st. lsV, on
warrant to John Hollen, dateil January lHth,

s.V, ud'oining tracts in the names of Jacob
Cordes, John Hollen Richardson. Martha C. Wil-
son, and others, containing four hundred and
thirTV-thre- e f4;C!) acres and one hundred and
twentv-si- x (120) perches, more or, less, unim-
proved. Also, all that certain tract of land sit-
uate in White township, Cambria county, sur-
veyed October 1st, ls.VS, on warrant to John
Hollen. dated January 18, ls5, ad.joiniug tracts
in the name of A. H. Reed. Richardson .y Com-
pany and John Hollen, containing tour hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e (4:5:?) acres and one hun-
dred aud twenty-si- x (12ti) perches, more or less,
unimproved. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of the Juuiata Manufacturing
Coinpanv.

.4lxii, all the right, title and interest of Jesse
Woodcock, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, adjoining kinds of il, Evans, Stephen
Mvers", and others, containing acres more or
less, having thereon erected a one and
story plank house, now in the occupancy of
William Hall, and a water saw-mi- ll r.ot occu-
pied. Also, a piece or parcel of land situate in
Washington township. Cambria county, adjoin-
ing lands of Stephen Myers, Sonman tract, and
others, containing 40 acres, more Or les, having
thereon erected a one and story plank
house, now in the occupancy of Elizabeth Mc-
Caffrey. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Ebenozor l. McClonahan.

Also, all tho right, title and interest of Rich-
ard Jones, jr., and Daniel O. Evans, of, in and
to a piece or parcel of land situate in ambria
township,- Cambria county, adjoining lands of
David II. Roberts, Johnston Moore, and others,
containing 3 acres, more or less, all cleared,
having thereon erected a frame steam tannery
and ft frame stable, not now occupied. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Spriug-e--r,

Harbaiigh & Co.
Also, all the right, title arid interest of John

Fenlon, of, iu aud to the following described
real estate, to wit: A lot of ground situate in
the West ward, Ebensburg borough, Cambria
county, fronting feet, more or less on High
street, and extending baek 2tH feet, more or less,
to Lloyd street, adjoining lot of E. It. Dunegau
on the west and alley on the east, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, a one
Story frame ohiet, a wood and coal shed, an ice
house and a frame stable, now in the occupancy
of John Feulon. Also, a square of ground sit-
uate partly in Ebensburg borough uud partly
iu Cambria towuship, hounded ou the north by
Triumph street, on the east by road leading
from Ebensburg to Wilmore, on tho south bv
Ebensburg and Cressou Railroad, and on tho
west by Centre street, containing about acres,
more or less, all cleared, now in the occupancy
of John Fenlon. Also, a piece or parcel of land
situate in Cambria township, Cambria county,
liouuded on the north by tho Ebensburg and
Crcsson Railroad, on tho cast by road leading
from Ebuusburg to Wilmore, ou the south by
other ltUid of John Fenlou and ou tho west by
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land of Abel 1.1. yd i.i'd El en-dr.- u g and Crcs-
son Railroad, one a?id one-ha- il acres more or
less, all cleared, now in the occupancy of John
Fenlon. Also, a piece r.r parcel of land situate
in Cambria township. Cambria count v, adjoin-
ing other land of John lei.h.n on the north,
road leading irom Etienaburif to Wilmore ou
Ihe east, land of R. L. Johnston on tin- - soiish.
and laud of Abel Lhyd on the west, cout lining
one and acres, more or less, all cleared,
now in the occiipariey of John Fenlon. Also,
all the riyht, title and interest of John Fenlon, j

of, in and to a piece or parcel of land, situate in j

the borough of Conemaug!:, Cambria county, j

Poiuisj lvauia, bounded and described as fol- - j

lows: In front by Railroad street, on the west
by an alloy, on the south by strc. t. and j

on the east by land of the' Cambria Iron Coin- -
pany ami another, containing about o acres, j

be the same more, or less, having thereon erect- - i

ed large two story brick hoi-.-c- . know n as i n.--

"American House," and now in th;1 possession
of August Lehmyer; except imr cm o! the same
fl lot of ground heretofore sold in John Fenlon
to James Ford, which lot is bui-nle- and de- -
scribiid asloltows: In front sixty-fiv- e ' feet I

on Railroad street, running hack one hundred j

and twenty-fiv- e ll:i"n feet to an alley, ou thewest by an alley, and ou the east by a forty (40)
foot street, hai ing thereon erected a two story
plank house, now iu ihe occupancy c I the saidJames Ford : also, excepting out of the beforementioned described premise.-'-, a lot of ground
tia etolorc sniii by tie-sai- John 1 onion to Jas.
I'.itts. bounded and described us follows: On
the cast :j.i tcet on a 4'i foot street, running back

;.-
- feet to an alley, it being Lot No. 2i on Fen-Ion- 's

plan of saj,j ground: 'also, excepting out
of the before mentioned described premises, a
lot of ground heretofore sold by the said John
Fenlon to A. Kopciin, Esi described as follows:fronting ',V feel on a 4o loot street and running
back t7 feet to an alloy, it being Lot No. on
Fenlon's Plan id' said ground. Taken in execu
tion and to bo sold at the suit of M. Lirent--n- ,

ct.ai.
t, nil tho right, titleand interest of Stanis-

laus Wii.u ion, of. iu and to a piece or parcel of
land .situate in Clearlicld township. Cambriacounty, fdi. is, ing lanls of Edward Rurk, DavidSutton, and other;:, containing ;ii acres, more- - or
less, 1; ;;, o . !eres of which are clean d. ha v ing
thereon erected a water saw-- i ii!l, a on and a
half story log house and a frame stable, now in
the ocf iipancy of William Wharton. Taken in
execution, and to be sold at the suit of S. M.
Douglass.

.!'-!- ', i'.ll the right, titleand interest of refer
MctJotiirli. Esq., of. in mid to the following d

farm and tract of laud situate in Wash-
ington township, Camhria county, bounded and
described as follows: That is t say,

one full or equal moici y, or ha If part, of all
that tract cf land calicd "Frici.d-anp,- situate
on the waters of E'.acklii k, or Coucmaugh. in
the county of Cambria, date Rcdford county,)
State of Pennsylvania, beginning at a si'.uar
tree, t hence by vacant land near the foot of the
Allegheny mountain, north 11 degrees, east 4."

perches, to a maple tree: north ". degrees, v. est
-- 4- perches, to a beech tree; thence by vacant
land, south i degrees, west ;ti perches, to a
birt h tree ; south li't degrees, west : perches, to
a post, anil sout h ;VJ degrees, we.-- t 1 i hes, to
a post : t hence by an old sun cy, south 11 deg.,
east lv" perches, to a birch tree; thence by va-
cant hills, south 'h degrees, east 1MU perches, to
a l.iiitonwood, and north 7f degrees, east I'm per-
ches, to the place of beginning; coinainit'g
four hundred aud twenty-nin- e and a half il 'X'
acres and allowance, being the sit mo tract of
land which Tims. N. Penrose and Jam- - his wife,
Wm. V. Anderson and Ann P. his wife, Morris
I.. Ilailowcll and Hannah his wife.and Norwood
Pen rose and Josephine his wife, of Phiiadt
by their deed bearing date the tti day of .April,
A. D. lsd. conveyed to John J. White. Esq.. as
trustee, etc.. and' the said John J. W hite. by his
deed or assignment endorsed thereon, bearing
late tho "d of i ecerf:'ocr, .V. D- - ls:t, recorded in

1 he ofiice for recording of deeds in and for Cam-
bria county, in Record Rook, volume il, yago
tlo. etc., assigned and conveyed to Lil.rnrJ.Me-Olad- e.

Also, one piece or parcel or tract of
land situate in Summerhill township, in said
county of Cambria, warranted and surveyed in
the mime of Samuel Riixlget, including a piece
of land purchased by John Keau from Mm ray
& McConne-ll- containing four hundred and forty--

one (441) acres, be the same more or less, hav-
ing thereon erectd a saw-mi- ll and a frame
house, being the same premises purchased by
Iewis Cnssiday as tho property oi" John Keau,
sold and conveyed to the said lycwis t assnlay
by John Roberts. Esq., High Sheriff of Cambria 1
county, by deed poll dated i'tn .nine, isrs, re- - i

orded in t lie otnee 1 or 1 ccord ing ot leeds 111 and
for the said county of Cambria, in Record Rook,
volume 1'., page 4:)f, and again sold at Mieriil s
sale as the property ol J..ew-i- Cassmay ami con - I

1 eyed iothesa'1 Edwanl McClade by Robert
P. Linton. Esq., High Sheriff of Cambria coun-
ty aforesaid, by deed poll acknowledged in the
court of common pleas ot Cambria county, on
thtOith June, isul.ami recorded in the Record-
er's office afori'Siiid, in Record Rftok, volume
l'l, l:u:e 7'.s. etc., and which James Myers. Esq.,
the liigh Sheriif of the said county of Cambria,
sei.ed and tuck in execution on a judgment
against the said Edw ard McClado in favor of
Henry Logan, and afterwards, to wit. 011 11th
December, lNi7, by his deed poll, sold and con- -
voyed to the said Peter McCough, and which
the said Sheriif also seized in execution on a i

judgment in favor of Henry Foster against the !

said Edward Met Wade, and sold and conveyed
by his deed poll, acknowledged in open court
on the 4th December, IstJT, to'tho said Peter

Also, one other tract id' land which
Wm. Mct.ough nnd Mary his wife, and Josoph
Mctlough, ly their died dated 4th December.
lst; situate in Washington tow nship.com eyed
to Peter McOouh, described as I ot lows : liegrn-ning- at

a post; thence north Si degrees, west
77 U perches, to a post ; them e north 7U digrees,
west perhes, to a post ; thence south 70 de-
grees,' east 4C perches, to a post thence south

t degre. s. east 100 perches, to a spruce: thence
south decrees, cast H'J perches, to a beech ;

thence south 40 degrees, west 7' perches, to a
post; and thence south 1 degrees, wes .ti per- -
ches. ton post; p.nd tli.tree south L d:gr"e,
oust inooorehes. to the phiecof beginning con
taining one hundred and f orty-si- - en 1 1 4,7) acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of John Noel.
Sam'l MctJough, ami others, hieing the suae as
described in a dr ed to John Melo iigh, jr., and
Thomas D. Mctlough. dated i::th June, til-
ing the same land Wm. McGougli and others,
t..; . H i...... eri. r......,.o..r isi- - v,f.,t,-i- to iiiciioe,j.i,i.xic,ni,"....'...

.I in lieooril I took, vidlime 20. tutge S.'i7. etc..
sold and conveyed to the said l'cu r Mctiough,
and whii-- is situated in Washington township,
as aforesaid, together wiih tho hereditaments
aad appurtenances. Tukvu in eiwuuoa aud to

be sold at the suit of John J. White, trustee of
Thomas V. Penrose and Jane bis w it. Win. V.
Anderson and Ann 1. his wife. Mori is L. Ilai-
lowcll and Hannah his wife. Nin.rod 'eiirrvcand Josephine his wife, and Rebecca P nrose.

-t-f.-u, all the right, title and ur.crcst of E. Me-Gla- de

and P. McGough, of. in io;d to a piece orparcel of land situflc in Washington township,
Cambria county, adjoining !.. .: of Philip Hirer,John Kennedy, and ot hers. ; no.ieg !..( acres,more or less, about 100 ac: cs o, ., !:ieh re clear-ed, haing thereon erected : i u Mery Iothouse aud frame barn, now iu i ..c oci u p.uicy ofMrs. John McCocjrh. Taken i., ex t uliou andto be sold at the suit of l' icr Sotm-rs- .

Also, all tho ri-h- t. title and iji-.rvo- or Ciris-toidi- er

Ni:el and su;..1;l No. 1, nf, 1 !:;i;d t i M;
thai ccrtai'i piece or parcel cf land situate intl'e westerly part of Whit tovciini. bounded...... ... .mows : 1.. vine. I ig ..I t- wc-s-corner ot land owned bv Nalliaii (.a!, . n--running not thei-lv- . uloi-.ir'lar.- i .:..! ,i :

to co.-;.e- r ol la .! 'o ,v in-- bv W in. lleani- - to ia--

cf Jacob Cat is ; thence southerly, h s.'id Cries'laud, to land of Nathan Ci'cs:' theme We: ;V--
i.by land of said Xuth.ui tiater, t.i tin- - pot beginning --containing llsa.-- i morcoi :('sstogether wuh the hereditaments ,tnd upj.ni ieul

aucis. Taken in e.xceuuou cal to be s.d.1the suit d F. M. Fl. ltajau. 1,1
Also, all the right, title and interest of DavidDurkhart, .if. in ami toa fdeeuor pun-e- l of lands:t uate ill Susquehanna township. Cambria e.i.,adjoining lunds of Mich'l l'hdt, I'cti r Kei trick,

and others, containing 7S acres, more or less,
atiout ;ai acres ot w hich ure cleared, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, uoia-stor- y

frame stable, and a log barn, now i i
of David Uurkhai t. Taken in exe-

cution mid to be sold at the sua of .ioim J. F.t
Also, all t he l ight, titie an 1 int. rest of Ali.-.- j

Maan, of, in aim to a lot of ground situate in(auit.'.in township, Catnbri.i eoiipty, fruuiirg
31, perches on the new i'on.-.g- EaUroad on thesouth, an alley on the east and lands of Jaun-- s

on the west by lot No. 1 (know n n.--i

l.d No. having thereon en Jed a one and :iha.f story plank house, with shed roof attached.
Jiow in th- - occupancy of Andrew Cliie. Ti.kcn
in execution and to be sol i at the suit of JohnRiv.dlcy.

Also, atll the right, tille and interest of IYU r
-- Ictiouzli, of, in and ts a certain piece t r paret 1

of land situate in Washington totvnship. Un;-bii- a
county, adjoining :,iais cf Win. liussel;.Joseph JJurg.x.ii, ii. U. WcstbrHk, and others,couta ining t w o h undred and fourtecn-- 1 !

more or less, about twenty acn-- s ot v hieli arecleared, having t hereon erecl-- a two storvplank dwelling bouse, a flame stab!.-- , and ii
water saw uiili, now in the occupancy of S

McKeii.ie.
Also, an the right, title and interest of James

M'V iovk. v, of, iu and to a lot of ground ei; unto
i!i the iilage of St. Augustine, Canibt ; i coun-ty. Irontilig on the piiiiipshurg road, boundedon the east by land of E. Elliott", on the w est bv
lot of Charles Dillon, arid on the nortn by land
ot E. Elliott, having thereon erected a one i: ti.l
a half story frame house and Irani, stable, now
in the of t: verge Harbor. Take.i in
exf cutioa and t..;bc sold at the suit of ThomasAdams, sr.

Ah-o- , ali the rigtit, title and interest of .Ta-o- b

Cearhi-.r- t a.i.l Jos. ph Da.-hne- r. ia aim to a
lot of gre-iin.-l rituale in l.ailit.di twp., Ca.nlu ia
county, f rontiag on-- t lie old Portage (eMiroad.
t.i'.d adjoining Jacob l'asiin uud lot of Ci;:o. i. ?

'j'rcss, containing ! hrce-fo- ui ths of an a. re, w:.o o
or less, having t hereon creeled a nvo st .ry
plank house, with one story kitihvli it!aelie.;;
and two pi. ink butcher shops mid a log sia'-lc- ,

now in ihe occupancy of Jo.-cp- h Dashicr. 'i'a-l- ,.

'i i:i c - Mition and to be sold at tl;oi:a:t of
Ann E. 1!. .1. ( uardiiiu of J. Rhcy Rovd.

Also, ali ihe right, t it It and interest f Alex-
ander McVioher, deci-ased- of. in and to a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land situate in Cambria
townsbip. Can. bria county . adjoining lau.'.scd
Jos. V ii. n a a. Johns: on Moon-- , tieo. C. K. Zahni,
Mary Meld iV. and otbei s. containing :.1a" ucroimore or less, about so acres of w hicii are cleared
aud have r'ete.l thereon a brickr.mso. frame barn, and other outbuilding?, in
the occupancy of Piter H. Rorir, and a two s! ory
f lame house and a stable in tho occt.pancj oi
Andrew Dunmire. 'la :i in e xeci: t ii .'n and to
be sold at tho suit of Eli'.alieth Evans, Execu-
trix, and E. .1. Was ers, Kv ecu tor of t he last will
and testament of Edward E". ans. 1'-- i as'-- i.

Alo, all the right, title and interest of Mich'l
Doyle, of. in and to a certain piece or parcel of
land situate in Allegheny township, Cambria;
ooin;iy, adjoining lands of Francis .doraii. M

Sliawoniycr. and others. couaiiiioK abe;t
11 acres, tiiorc or less, about Sit acres ot w hielj
are ch ared. ha ing thereon erected a erne and
a half story log house and a log burn, now in
tbe occupancy of Ann Doyle. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Margaret
WhcUn.

Tkiims of Sale. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to lie paid w hen the property is struck
down, aud tho balyiu-ca- t the confirmation of
tho Deed. W. R. 15( INACK EE, Sherilf.

Sheriffs Oihce. Ebensburg, Aug. It, 171.

p K O rOSE D A SI E N D 31 E N T
TO TIIE

CONSTITUTION cf PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT RF.SOt.rTIOX

Proposing an Amendment to the Const it utb'at
of Pennsylvania.

fie it fiesnh-- d ht; the S- - tude (tad Jf. of fi)
Rs i.'i'd icexof lite Cij!ui:niiiu''l!t!t ..' 7 u:ir.:t r;:i.l
in fleu'rnl A ::d:'il met. That Ihe following
amendment of tho Constitution of this Com-
monwealth be proposed to the people for their
adoption or rejection, pursuant to the provi-
sions cf the tenth article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of the Sixth Ai-- ti

le cf the Constitution, and insert ia licit
thereof the follow ing:

"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the
qualified electors of the State, at such time
and for such term of service ar-- be pre-
scribed by law."

JAMES XI. WE Ml,
Speaker Of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Ppeake-i- ' of the Senate.

Approved the fifteenth day of Juno, Annd
Domini one thousand eight hundred ami seventy-o-

ne. JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and cert Pied for publication pursu-

ant to the Ten til Article of the Constitution.
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the" Commonwealth, t

Hari'isburg, July ."ith, 1;71. i jji.tc;

JJHXIOXS HEAR TESTIMONY
TO Til EI It

WONDERFUL CURATIVE EFFECTS,

CiLIFOHMJIEBB BITTERS

A true medicine. m!nufaclnred from pure
juicesor vital principlesof Herbs, Roots. Rai ks.Flowers, A.c, emio acing tw species,
foundlgrow ingon the golden mountains of (

pai ls of South America, anil India all
possessing wonderful weil-l.now- n curatixepowers, and are ottered to all people, of what-- e

i kiugdoLU, land, nat ion, name, or ctdor, as
the best medicinal preparation ever discovered
lor the cure of

DYSPEPSIA,
Lossof Appetite. Indigestion, Liver Coiiijdronf,
.omerai uei.iitiy, i narrtio-a- . D In

ramp, liniousiiess. I loadacho. Cholera, CholeraMorbus, Chilis, I Vvi'v and Ague an tor the re- -
- net and cure id .A licet ions ot t he I'iadder andKidneys, I'ains 111 the Rack in I Loins. iii.iEruptive Diseases, such as Scrofula, Tumors,
Pimples, arising froui impunty of ihcj
blood.

" l'or Fale by all 1 Iruggists au.U'i.-ly- .l

JllfStll FIMIM IMFOHICM.

VM. P. PATTOPJ,
3riniltiJtiiroi. unci IJoiilfj." Ill

Al.L, Kl"bS or

CABINET FUHHITU'RE
.o. 130 aii.5 l.VJ ( llnlnii Street,

JOJiASiUlfA, 2M.

Ibircaus, Cain Chair?.
Re.'.sica.ls. Wood siat Chairs,
NV'iishstands, Kitchen Fui liiluic,-
Sideboards. Red Lounges,
Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Parlor Sets, 'J ctc-a-T- ct. s,
Wardrobe , Extension Tables,
Rook Cases, Dining Tables,
lA)tlllges, t u pbo;:t lis.

&c, xe., Jcc, &c, &o., &e.. Arc, .Vi-.- , .Vc, .S.C., &c.
KVKllY IlKsCSilHTIOX P

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
iim.1i! to order in .xcellent oiyle and at low
ju ices. Cabinet and Cha irmal; ers' materials ot
all kinds for sale. Km niti:i e ikM erl at any
point in Johnstown or at Railrord stt.tioii 1 ree
of extra charge. W M. P. l'A f'i'UX.

Johnsc)wn, Oct. IU. Ts'70.-t- f.

Aii! I'lirrr.Carer hii.l Slier- - 1'rlei'K
Docs all at ou.-.-- . Warranted - ii isl.11 lorv.

D . U. WHITTEMORE. Worciotvr, AU.


